:EVENTS Clll.JDJDBII 2016/17
may2016
6-8

26-29

Royal Bison Art and Craft Fair
royalbison.ca
Edmonton's ftiendly ncighbolxhood art, design, and craft fa« features the best and
quirkiest wares Edmonton has to offer.
TAlES Storytelling Festival

4

18

19-21
Jun24Ju l 3

15-16

TrackTown canada Classic
Pre-Otympic Gtaod Ptix for athletes.

23

Edmonton Pride Festival
Celebrate LGBTO+ diversity b>j;oining us fot inclusive events.

edmontonpride.ca

Edmonton Pride Pared•+ Pride In the Park
&,joy the annual parade and Pride in the Parkexperieoce.

edmontonpride.ca
healthyedmonton.com

A fun one-mile run to support a locala nonprofit, starting and ending at Bi:niardCtub
with beverages included. (Sponsored by Anytime Fitness Old Strathcona.>

septeueei-2016
15-24
17

15

Edmonton lntematlonal Jazz Fattval

edmontonjazz.com

Brirlging artists from around the world togec:her in a 10-d.ly musical celebration.

westerncanadafashionweek.com

rmhcna.o,g
RHMCNA Block Party
A free commu.r.tycelebration for f.arn;lies of all ages, featuring g.1mes, activities, food,

hivedmonton.com
2S" Annual AIDS Walk In Edmonton
Join us fo( our iconkawareoess walk, as well as our hfst-ever 5km superhe<o fun run.

R4td Shoe Crawl
redshoesocietyna .com
Afundraisiog event giving participants food and drinJt tastings and store discounts.

novemb1Bf'-Ctece111ber2016
Nov 12-

Dec 24

2-4, 9-11

and live entertaintnet1t.

Whyte Wishes In Old Strathcona
Christmas is magical in Old Strathcona.
Royal Bison Art and Craft Fair

oldstrathcona.ca

royal bison.ca

Edmonton' s friendly neighbourhood art, design. and craft fair feat1Xes the best and
quir1<iest wares Edmonton has to offer.

january··febniary2017

july2016

:4

Western canada Fashion WHk

october2016

backbeatrock.com
Backbfft Block Party+ Youth Art Walk
Experience al that's cool i.n East Whyte: live mus.ic, pop-up patios. andstteec art!

26

7-10

fringetheatre .ca

A nationally recognized fashio n and design e-vent.

Found Festival
commongroundarts.ca
Dance, theatre, visual art, rnus.ic, film, andCteative writing in unexpected places.

3

Edmonton lntematlonal Fringe Theatre Festival

Buskers, outdoor performers, at1isans, and vendors with li ve performances.

nextfest.org

23-26

1-10

facebook.com/KnightsoftheNorthernRealm

Realm Annual Medieval Market+ Tournament
Join us fo( 14'"-centu.rylM.og hist0ty.

11-2 1

Nextfest
Canada's larg est emerging arts festival develops and showcases C1Yer
600young artists.

YEGIIMrMlle

Knights of the Northiem

tracktowncan.com

aug IISt2016

june2016

3-12

art.walk.ca
Whyte Avenue Art Walk
Meet 450 local attists ioan outdootstudio and buy art that speaks to you.

storyfestalberta.ca

Celebrates the art of oral storyteling with free entertainment.

2-12

8-10

Sand on Whyte
Sand oo Whyte features a sand·carving exhibit SlOld Strathcona.

sandonwhyte.ca

Blues on Whyte Block Party
bluesonwhyte.com
A music festival with 10 �on three stages. plus vendofs ild'\d
a free pancake b<eakfast.
canadian Olympic+ Paratympic Selection Trials
Selection trials for the Canadian Olympic and Paralympic teams.
OldStrathcona.ca

trac.ktowncan.com

Jan 26-29, Ice on Whyte
Feb 2-5

iceonwhyte.ca
Outdoor fun; ice slide, Kids' Zooe, games, music, cultural e>crubits. food, and skating.

mardl2017
Mar 22-

Aprl

Western canada Fashion Week
westerncanadafashionweek.com
A nationally recognized fashion and design e-vent.

Find out more about everything happening this season at: oldstrathcona.ca �
(l

CJ � ® oldstrathcona

